
EEFORZ TEE ru...rr..20AD CO~SS!ON OF '.-.'.:;..e; STl..TZ OF CJil.IFOWIl-

In the Matter ot tb.e. Investigatio!'l ul'on ) 
the Co=c1zz1on's o~ motion 1!'lto tho o~- ) 
orations ond practices 0-: E.E.~rc?E ;':RSON, ) Case N'o.2995 
oper~ti!'lg an auto~ob11e trucking se=vice ) 
betweon po1nt~ i!'l the State of Cal!to:ni~. ) 

) 

BY TP"':::: CO!a.~SS!ON -

OPINION' 

This i $ on 1nvestigatio:l on the C~:;$ ion's own :cot ion 

~ auto~ot!ve trucking service between ~oi~ts in the State ot 

California. 

and is no~ ready tor decision. 

Respondent,E. E. ~¢ ?b.eroon, is the holder or a cortificate 

o'! :public cO:lVenionc,G ond ::.ecezs1 ty issued by thi oS CoI:I:l.is::10:l in 

. 
1924, authorizinG the o~=atio!'l ot ~ auto sorvice tor the transpor-

tat10n of tre1ght, !'l~e1y, Green t=uit and packing ho~se sup~11es, 

between pack1::.g sheds in Scotts 7al1ey end B1S Valley and in the 

vicinity ot Up~cr Lake, Lakeport end Xolsoyvi11e on tho one hand, 

o.:ld. ZOl'llsnd a::.d 'U:t{ie.h on tho ot:J.or b.0:l~, so::"'V1 00 to "00 51 ven only 

dur1ne the pear packing season, or ap,=o~mately trom 3uly 15th to 

Septe~oor 15th 0: each yecr. ~~e recor~s o~ the Com=dssion show 

that the ccrt1t1catc granted as above ~as duly ~ccepted by respondent 

3ll.d. that ta:1tts and. cOiledules ot operat10:l wero duly ~iled. in 

eompli~cG with the ~rov1:;ionz ot said cortitie~te. 



Tho record show:: thQ.t rezpond.ent t'ailed to file h13 annual 

reports z1nce the year in wh1cb. the eo:-t11'1cc.te was g:-ono;ed, With 

tho c:ccption o~ tilc.t tor the c~e~dcr ye~ of 1928, Which repo=t 

Wo.z d.uo on Febl"'Uc.ry l5, 1929, but ";"l~ not tiled. t:.:ltil A-.:.g..lzt 1" 

1929. :he record further shows th~t repeated efforts ~ero :ado 

by co~espo~dence to secure the tiling ot a=nual reports but that 

no filinG was ~~de excepting in the 1n$t~co noted aoove. 

Representatives ot' the Co~ssion's ~cco~ti~g ~~ ~uto Stase 

o::.d. Truck De:pc.rt::lonts testified. regc:ding l'e:"sonal ealls :lade 

upon tho respondent and his attorno7 to secure tho tiling of 

annual reports which were overduo, ~d az to their t~lure to 

secure cOI:pliance with the roquil"e:c.ents of the Comltission resa:d1ne; 

tho filing ot su~h roports. 

It appears t'ram. tae test1:lony of respondent tbat ~t no time 

sinc e the grc.nti!lg oot the certifi ce:to has he opero. ted i.mder same, 

his entire operation in tho torritory covered by the certitic~e 

beinG that or a contract carrier, contracts having been secured 

a.:; a result of COI:ll'ct1 ti vo 'bid.s o.::ld at rates other than those 

tiled. in accordance with the provisions ot the cort1fi ce.to g,ranted. 

Respondent's only excuse tor not tiling annual roports, as 

required b:7 the Ccmr::Uss10n, and for not operat1ng his service in 

accordanco w~th the requirements ot hi3 certificate is teat as 

.se:::v1co had only beon rendered. under contract, he did not consider 

that his operation or the results of same were ~tt~rs under the 

~urisd1ct10n of the Commiss10n. In this view he was susta1ned, 

accordine to the correspondence o~ record. 'herein, by his attornoy, 

to who~ he rete=red pract1c$lly all co~ieat10n$ forwarded by the 

COmmissi on. The reco:::-d., ho·,1ever, $ho-m; thc.t reSJ;londcnt CJJd 

also his attor:ey were :::-epeatedly advised as to tho procedure 

necessery it res~ondent desired to relin~1sb. the cert1ticate 

heretofore grante~ and to conduct his business as a contract car

rier on contracts secured. e.1"ter com1Xlt1ti'Ve:'b1dd.1ne;~ 
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We h~ve caretully cO~$1dered the entire record ~n thiz 

proceeding. It ~ppears the~errom end we hereby eoncl~e and 

find. as tacts th~t respondent Z. E. Uc Pherson has neve~ operated 

in aecordsnce with the ~roviz1o~z of tho certificate horetoto~e 

granted, th~t such rates as hnve boe~ cha=ged have boon ~ower 

than thoso laWfUlly tile~ in accor~ce with the ~ovisions or 

tho applic~tion; th~t no annual re~ort$ have boon tiled in 

accordance with the reguls.t10ns end. requirements or the COn::miss10n, 

excepting o:lly tho snnuo.l :::eport tor the calendar yea:: 1928 0:.6-

such report tiled virtually under protest cz to the jurisdict10n 

of tho Comm1s=1on; 3nd tb.~t re$pon~ont h~s been at trequent 

intervo.ls o.d.v1se~ "oy his attorney a:ld has r~coived trec.:uent 

into~tion from this Co~1ss1on o.s to its re~i:::ements. 

Upon the record as appe~ins in this ~roceed1ns, the ccrtiti

co.te now h ele. by ::"ospondent under docision or this COtmUssion 

should be revoked and o.ll tariff's and. t1:ne schedules riled there

~der should bo canceled and. ~u1led. 

ORDER 

::.. :public bearing ha:v1:ng been held. u:po:c. the above entitled 

procced,1:ns, tho matter haVing 'been d'C,1.y zubmi tted, tb.e Com:ll1 ss10n 

'beine now tully advised and. basing 1 ts orde= ul'o:c. the t1nd,1ngs 

of tact as appearing in the o1'in1on 'Wb.1cb. :precedes tb.1s order~ 

I~ IS ~~y ORDERED that the certificate of puolic convenience 

and ne.cessi ty az heretoto:-o e;ran ted to E. E. Mc ?b.c:-son 'by the 

provizio~s ot Decisio::l ~0.14242 on Application No.105G5, as . " 

decided Novamoer 6, 1924, said ce~titicate covering the operation 

ot an auto zervice tor the transportation 0-: freight, nem.ely, 

green truit and packing house supplies, between packing sheas 

in Scotts Valley ~d Bie Valley ~d in the vicinity of Up~er Lake, 

L~~el'ort and. KelseynlJ.e on tile one helld, alld :Eoplan~ and. 'Ok1ah 

o~ the other hand., said. se=vice to be give:::. o::.ly dur1:lg the peer 

packing season, or appro7~tely from July 15 to Septe~er 15 o~ 
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each ye~, 'be and the sse lle::e'by is revoked. end annulloe., and 

IT IS HEREBY FORTnER OP.D~ tha.t all tariffs and. time 

schedules now on tile 111 th. this Co::ci:;z1o::.., Zo::le ha.v1::lg horctoto:::e . 
been t11e~ in accord~ce ~th the ~rovis1ons ot the a'bove ment10n~ 

cortificate, "oe and the Sa::l.e hereby are canceled. and annulled. 

The ettect1ve date ot tb.1s oreler is hereby tiXed as twenty 

(20) ~ays trom the date hereot. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this d.e.y ot 


